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NEWCASTLE

A FLAT
CONTRADICTION
The fallowing telegram re

ceived by us today is
Self-explanatory 
strongly refutes 
ham “World’s’ 
ment.

and
Chat-
state-

i j OPERA HOUSE
! | WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY : :
: ! A FIGHTING romance of the great Southwest by 
< ; the most virile of American novelists. Something to 
\ ; thrill and think about. Marjorie Daw and Forrest 

Stanley head the all-star cast.
Cosmopolitan Productions Presents

The Pride of PALOMAR
A Paramount Picture

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WM. FOX Presents

TOM MIX
-IN-

“Three Jumps Ahead
This is one of Mix’s best Pictures, Don’t fail 
to see his Wonderful Horse.

Also Serial

A DISINTERESTED
OPINION

Saturday's World contained an 
article concerning the new creosot- 
ing industry which is contemplating 
coming to Newcastle, and stated 
that a former resident of Newcastle 
had informed the “World” that he 
had come from a town in the Unit 
ed States where sucn plants are op
erated and that the air for

Toronto Oct. 9th 4!45 p. m.
Union Advocate 
Newcastle, N. B.

Our attention has been call
ed to Editorials in Semi-Week
ly “World” of Chatham dated 
October Sixth in which it is
Stated that operations on ! James' Church for the past 
Creosoting Plant pollutes the I yr ars* has resigned his position ana 

air by reason of the fumes ZJL ÏÏL ** *“
from Plant and otherwise in 
timating that plant would be

PR0F.LI SCOMBE 
ENTERTAINED 

LAST EVENING
Last evening in St. James’ Hall 

the congregation of St. James’ 
Presbyterian Church entertained and 

ade presentations to Prof. F..J. 
',iscombe, on the eve of his depart- 
re ro Adw York City. Curing a 

casing program, the Professor was 
presented with a purse of gold by 
Mr. J..M. Troy, on behalf of the 
Church Board of Trustees and with a 
silk umbrella by Mrs. Annie Sweezy 
on behalf of the church choir.

Mr.. Liscombe, who has been or
ganist and choir Master of St

two

YOUNG - ADAMS CO. 
HERE NEXT WEEK

At The Opera House, Newcastle 
Monday Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Oct 15 th, 16 tk &17 th.

The most popular show to visit 
Newcastle, headed by H. Wilmot 
Young and Marjorie Adams, known 
to all will be here and give us a 
real treat- Mr. Young has Ion® 
catered to Newcastle and has never 
failed to please his hearers and 
patrons.. Marjorie Adams this year 
has a wonderful play in the opening 
play, particularly Dora Dean, after 
the book, perhaps a more appro
priate title would be, n modern 
C nderella, for that . j just what 
SL‘ is.

Miss Adams has some wonderful 
dress creations as usual. This al
ways appeals to the gentler sex and 
we notice that the men, too, are 
good Bookers when something nice 
appears. t

There is ahonlntAlir ♦ .Sphere of the town has had a pro-1 There wil1 be six vaudeville acts 
• . ^ : nounced tendency upwards and be- ■ tb*s >’ear» and all new.. No tiresome
in such allegations made in mg

this morning.

York City has reluctantly called Mr. 
Liscombe from Newcastle and his 

o nnlconpo j .1 . , - i loss will not only be keenly felt bya nuisance and that only for-jst. James 
eigners of the lowest class f me
could work in same. I

Church,, but by the en 
community.. Since his coming 
Newcastle, the musical atmos

Editorial.
No objections or complaints

a gentleman of high musical waits between the acts, 
pttoinments was always ready

Mr. Young 
doing alland ; promises something 

the time.
r . r 1 . , *----------- 1 in.g the musical standards of the

oi any Kind have been made town. ..... | Tuesday night win he thrinnigin
as a result of our plants oper- ^ Tt Is bossible that Mr- Liscombe When New York’s latest sensation
— . J™ m _ . moir ntroin rnlnm tn Vairnactla zl 11t* ! *‘SnAAkcM irill K/t ».. 1 mu

miles1 ating in Trenton Ontario for1 may aRain return t0 Newcastledur^(“Spooks’ will be presented..
around was polluted by the fumes1 UUWardseof eWon jl ‘"F ,he whlter months and ^sume perhaps is no one but what is in-

I up»drub OI eleven years and , his position as organist of St. James , „ ,
of such plant, which was unpleasant in Sudbury, Ont fCT thn e vrs Church and also his class of pupils. '1 8h°"ts or haua,ed
and Injurious to the health of those j afi(j North Tnn . If such occurs Mr.. Liscombe win housC:S or fortunes and wills,
employed and also that the class , , 11 1 ranSCOna Mamt- J ugain be heartily welcomed in our Spooks is a revelation and

---------; audience are requested to be

For U.S. President ?

When Henry Ford was asked by Montreal reporters if he would run for
r ............................... ‘ “ ’ *President of the United States, he said. “I am not running for or 

against anything”, but when aaked if he would accept nomination If pro-
(t ,'r^lo^*n,Tn^“rhi‘t*i« do from oee day to another.”

Mr. Ford le h «erase* In fcniereetien with Mr. Grant Hall, viewsxreaident 
M the Canadign.ihdfle Railway, at Windsor Station, MoetéeL

——-----also that ____ ______ ___
of labor w*as of the lowest type such j Dba for two years,-all plants 
as Russians and Slavs. Alderman immediately adjacent to mim 
John Russell, manager of the Bfkrt- : • i-.- " J 111UU
time Produce Company of New- luPaiuies. 
castle, which is a branch of the Would ask you to give pub-
Maritime Hide Co whose head lkity to this communication
wired the President, Mr.. A. A. | ^ ^ ^e glad to have
Parody, who has furnished mapy ( you make enquiries of above 
railway ties to the same company places which will fullv SUb- 
(which purposes coming to New-;  ̂ J
castle) at Trenton, Ontario, an 1 j te all Statements,
who has personally been over their 
plant at that place, y king him to 
advise him Immediately by wine
If the report contained in the 
‘ World" was correct, and Mr. 
Russell has received the following: 
telegram in reply:

“Creosote cannot be much nui
sance; labor employed should 
largely be yours.” .

(Signed) A.A.. PARODY
No doubt Chatham would have 

liked if it had been selected foi 
the location of this new industry. 
Had such been the case, % a great 
whoop would have gone forth from 
that community. If the proposed 
new creosoting plant becomes a 
rvisance, Newcastle will take care 
of It.at when the time arrives, ana 
Chatham nee 1 not worry.. We have 
yet to learn of a creosoting plant 
h^ir.g ordered pv.i of any community

(Signed)
Richard V. Look

President

jneain he heartily 
midst.

The following is the 
carried out last evening:

Remarks—Ml". J.M 
man.

Duet—E.. Ryder and
Gulliver.

Violin Solo—Mrs.. Codner.
Solo—C.M. Dickison.
Duet—Prof.. Liscombe and 

Dickison.
Solo—D. J Gulliver.
Presentation and address by Mr..

J.M. Troy on behalf of the Board
of School Trustees.

There

the

Canadian Cresoting Co. Ltd addreas by Mr- D J- Gulllver
behalf of Choir-

program their seats when the curtain goes 
j up as none will be allowed to enter 

Troy, Chair ^ (jurjng the first act, but no matter 

wha4 happens -during that act you 
arp requested to keep your seats. 
Look out for thrills on Tuesday night 

On Wednesday night “The Girl 
Without a Chance” Marjie Adams 
biggest hit in years will be present 
ed. This play was especially 
vritten for her and is considered 
the most wonderful of all melo- 

Presentation—Mrs1.. Sweezy and dramas, brim full of comedy and

D.J

C.M.

1IRAMICHI HOSPITAL
NURSES’ HOME FUND

iVev. Arthur W. Brown,
Newcastle ............................... $10.00

Amos Mullin, Trout Brook................2.00
Collected in Chatham by F.E.

Neale .........................................$182..00
F.E. Jordan ............................ 10.00
F. E.. Neale ................................. 10.00
i.D.B..F. MacKenzie ................25.00
D. Sadler .........................................10..00
J.A.. Irving .........................................5.00
J K. Loggie ...............  25.00

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP M.M. Goggin ..................................5..00
There was some discussion at the ( a. q , r0ss .........................................2.00

Circle this week as to- the time ot g;; G , Sprou, ........................... 6„on
diy when a cup of coffee tastes, yA Danvi,|ei ............................... 10 w
best. Some said /one time ana j

Remarks—Prof. F. J. Liscombe. 
Remarks—Rev. L.H. MacLean 
Solo—Mrs.. L.H. MacLean. 
Refreshments.

God Save The King.

BIG MONEY llT 
CRANBERRIES

Cape Cod’s champion cranberry 
picker is Everett Cahoon of West 
Dennis. One day recently he
• -rv ested 25 barrels of berries tu 

four hours and 50 minutes, 
expert pickers are earning from 
$75 to $100 a week. The average 
•Ljy’s work is about five barrels 
per day..

reeking with sensation.

Popular prices will prevail during 
the three night engagement with & 
complete change of play and vaude
ville each performance.

Remember the dates—Oct.. 15,
16 and 17th.

Picture Is Thrilling
'The Pride of Palomar” Ha» 
Theme of General Interest

some said another, but we were all R A- Snowball ............................... 50-601
agreed that a good, strong cup of ( S..J.
LUXOR* coffee was more than ac-1 h . B 
ceptable at any time. LUXOR 
seems to be growing In favor among 
“circle” members every day. We 
circle members do love our coffee..

Soy 5.00
McDonald ....................10.00

R..A. Logie .......................................10.00
Total amount collected to
Oct. 6th ............................... $22366..3b

Tld-bits on the Tip of Every bodys Tongue
NEWCASTLE. N. B. OCT. 9, 1923 FREE

London, via 
Liverpool:

The;s. S. Digby carried with 
her when she sailed a substantial 
shipment of Moir’s Chocolates for 
the Motherland. Which is quite 
in keeping when you remember 
,that mothers like Chocolates.

But sometimes we forget.

That's a good idea of the Miss
ion Priest’s--»he advises the men 
folk to bring home a box of choc
olates to their wives occasionally, 
just as when they were sweet
hearts.

If Cleopatra lived up to her 
press notices she was a beauty. 
That’s why. perhaps, Moir’s Cleo
patra Biscuits are so named.

Say It with sweets

GOING TO QUEBEC 
WITH PREMIER

Hon. J.E. Michaud, member of 
the government without portfolio, 
and T.P.. Regan, K C. of St John 
president of >' I-.. AutomobL'v
Association, will accompany Premier 
Veniot to Quebec this week for an 
interprovincial conference to V® at
tended by Premiers and ministers 
of public works of the various 
pi evinces.

Following the meetings in Quebec 
the Provincial Premiers, ministers 
and others are to motor to Frederic 
ton via River du Loup and Edmund- 
aton. The trip will cover 372 miles 
and upon arrival on October 12th 
the New Brunswick government win 
ke hosts at a luncheon.

Here’s a thrilling motion picture 
story. A young American returns 

Othe^from the war expecting to be wel
comed to the family ranch ^in Cali
fornia only to find that it has fallen 
into unscrupulous hands. What 
would you have done in his place*’ 
What did he do? Well, he haa 
Irish blood in him,' so you can un
doubtedly imagine that he made 
thing^ mighty interesting for) those 
who opposed him. Perhaps you've 
read of it.. You h^re, if you've 
read “The Pride of Palomar,” Peter 
R. Kyne's great story, which ap
peared serially in the Cosmopolitan 
magazine. Now it has been adapted 
to the screen by the Cosmopolitan 
Productions for Paramount. Sor- 
rest Stanley and Marjorie Daw* are 
the featured players in this big 
production,* which is coming to the 
Opera House Wednesday and Thurs 
day next.. Frank Borzage, creator 
of “Humoresque” directed.

Big Harvest Festival and 
Auction, Newcastle Rink, on 
Thuredmy October 18th. Games 
and amuiemenU of every des
cription. Et eg y body1 vrai coma.


